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Notes t.
2.

3.

4.

All qucstion carry equal marks.

Ans*er thrcc question from Scclion A and thrce question fron't Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate dimeDsions.

Assume suitablc data *herever necessarv.

SECTION _ A

'1. a) t)ifferentiate between Prokalyotic and Eukaryotic

b) Explain \rhy some species of cocci appears as chain but otheN appears in cuboidal
arTangement.

a) Explain the nutdtional requirement ofthe grofih ofbacteria and write aboul the size, shape
and a.ralgement ofbactcrial cell.
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73 a) Describ€ in detail about the sarnpling procedure to be adopted for collection of $ate.
samples from tap and resen oir.

b) Explain $tat is mciurt by regencration? Explain in detail the gro*'th pattem ofbacteri&

4. a) Discuss the chamcteristics of enzl'mes and explain the basis ofnomcnclature

b) What are thc six nrajor classes ofcnzymcs. [xplain thet catalytic reaction.

Explain in bricf.

i) Lake cutrophication and its application.

ii) Limnology.

iii) Oxygenconccitratioo.

SECTION - B

a) Distinguish between the mearing ofthe mixed culture, PuIe culture, clone afld stain

b) Compare the advantagcs and disadvantages of the various techniques for the isolation of
micro-organism in pure culture.
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b) Draw a sketch ol a typical bacteria. Explain the inclusions present within in the cell.
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8.

9.

a) What is staining? Explain grarn staining.

b) What are the co]iforms present in Narer I \\'irat are rhe indicators ofpollutions?

a) llescrib,: the role plaled b) .{lgre. lungi aod prorozoa in envirotuncntal cntsineering.

b) Explain tlrc rnicrobial actllirics that occur in scptic tank.

a) What are the difl'erence between air b,rrne trlbction diseases and diseases caused by Air
pollution?

b) What is nitrification and denitril-lcatiol? How do nlicroorganisms plays important in this
prccess.

Writc irr details.

i) Samplirrg ofair.

ii) Et'ect oftemperature. pH on grouth ofbacteria.

iii) Toxic substanccs or grou,th ofbacteria.
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